
Welcome to the procedure to get you setup for your first 
virtual class!

It will approximatively take 10 minutes



1 DOWNLOAD OCULUS APP

Download the Oculus app on your Smartphone



2 LOGIN INTO THE APP

Once downloaded, open the Oculus app. You can either 

login with Facebook or create a new account with an email 

address



3 SKIP PAYMENT

After logging in, you’ll get asked for payment methods, 
Skip it. You’ll have then to create a pin



4 CHOOSE OCULUS GO

Among the selection of headsets, choose the Oculus Go.



5 CLICK START NOW

Click Start Now and follow the instructions on your phone



6 HEALTH & SAFETY VIDEO

When you get to the Health and Safety step, you’ll have to 

watch the video, no way around it, sorry :)



7 SOFTWARE UPDATE & TUTORIAL

Wait for your VR headset software update (it may take a 
couple minutes) and put it on to follow the tutorial.



8 REMOVE YOUR VR HEADSET

Once you get to that screen, take off your VR Headset and 
take your phone



9 COPY ACCOUNT EMAIL ADRESS

Go to « Settings » on your Oculus app
Here, copy the email address you see right under your name. 
On the example below, the email is 
“albert@einsteinstudios.io”



10 TEXT EMAIL ADRESS TO US

Once the email adress copied, text it to +1-415-238-3118.

Shortly, you will receive a text back saying that you have 

been added to the Einstein Studios private channel



11 ACCEPT EMAIL INVITE FROM OCULUS

You will receive shortly an email “FWD from Oculus”, on 

the email adress you sent to us. Open it and accept the 

invitation.



12 LOGIN

Log in with your Oculus credentials, and you will get a 

congrats email that confirm the access to our app



13 DOWNLOAD « EINSTEIN STUDIOS » APP

Go to the Oculus app on your phone, on the Home tab at 
the top, click on the Search icon and search for « Einstein 
Studios ». Downdload our app



14 PRESS START BUTTON

Once downloaded, click the « Start » button and put your 
Oculus VR Headset on.



15 ALLOW ACCESS TO MICROPHONE

When asked if you allow access to the microphone, point 
and click on « Allow ». 



16 LOG IN AS STUDENT 

After logging in as Student, select an avatar and click on 
« Ready »



17 ENTER EINSTEIN STUDIOS EMAIL/ USERNAME

Enter the username or email address you used when 

signing up for your Einstein Studios account and click on 

« Enter » 

        Dont use the email adress from your Oculus account



18 FINAL SCREEN

You should land on this screen which means the set up is 

done! Congrats!

Don’t forget to charge your headset before the class! 

ENJOY :)



For geniuses who don’t know it yet


